
VOLUNTEER HOURS – JULY – 

NOVEMBER 2021 
 Hello Warrior Families!  The first three months of the school year have flown by so 

quickly.  We’ve had many events, fundraisers, sports, lunch duty shifts, and other volunteer 

opportunities during this school year and during the 2021 summer break.  If you haven’t been 

tracking volunteer hours, now is a great time to write them down so that they are fresh in your 

memory! 

 At the beginning of the school year, we sent home volunteer hours tracking forms in the 

monthly folders, and we’re enclosing another in this folder.  We ask that you return these forms 

with your volunteer hours at the end of each trimester so that we can all stay on track of 

volunteer hours and commitments.  If you had volunteer service hours between July 1, 2021 

and November 30, 2021, we ask that you record these on the volunteer tracking sheets and 

turn them into the main office no later than December 17, 2021.  Only one volunteer tracking 

sheet per family is required, even if you have multiple children attending Nativity.  

 What counts as “volunteer hours?”  Just about anything you can think of that benefits 

our school!  Coaching sports teams, being a room parent, lunchroom duty, helping to organize 

or staff events and fundraisers, and chairing HSA committees all count toward volunteer hours.  

Any family member who is not a current Nativity student can help earn your family’s volunteer 

hours – parents, stepparents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, and high school or college-aged 

siblings are all welcome.  Any time that your family has contributed should be recorded on the 

service hour tracking sheets.   

 Please feel free to reach out to any of the HSA chairs with questions about volunteer 

hours, or for help finding the best opportunities for your family.   

       Your grateful HSA co-chairs,  

       Erin, Liz, and Kristina 


